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Died? April 23d, near his j res- t- .

dence in" Warren "courity Mr.- - Jame9 T. :

TwiCtKiS fh;6th jear,Qf hia age.j- -. 3.
r u lialeigh Record : - Senator Zeb- -
ulon Bnrt31&OkU9i44sterday.
The Goverpor i& looking as bale And hearty h

asuauai.i tVi .'tji
Warsaw Brief Mention: iJaoob

Tayfo'K Esq".; 6f Magnolia Township, tlied n
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WILMINGTON, N. FRIDAY,5
equipments, ; but hey hav not ad
vanced in ;I-

-:h moralityji ina deter-
mination ; to 4? nsnt, and inj sense
ol justice sad baianity. :

;
"

' ;

.!

you. xn.
like Lord Stanley, ready at any mr"
ment to unite with that army whose,
banners Cor ihe ti'me w.ere aloft. They,
awifefy iboft?frd.'f rampant . in cam--'
paign time, but- - ter "ardor blj
wonderfully if they jsuffer a defeat;
Some of these rDSgald Dalgetty&are
ready three months afterwards to
take serviee with : the very . party
against whom ; they : had warredun-successfull- y.

" : ' ' ;"

Butj there i is this; attending fate;
as soon as they desert their colors for
plunder or pelf, they are at once and
forever under suspicion. They have
not as much power, and Jnflaence:
with !. their ;pM- - friends whom' they
have deserted --"as. the; leaders -- have
acrainRt whom thv latftltr Vl Alivftrftrf

L & v:ri?-i:- r

deserters --rfrom.men who are bought
up by promises or hope - of. reward.
Let one of tnese captains appear in'
the field booted and spurred , and
wearing the colors of Radicalism and
he is despised by all decent men and
of both parties.

; The only danger to the Democrat
iC party is in nominating unworthy
men.;' A mistake of that kind can do
more barm to the prospects of the
parly than a thousand desertions
among chronic office seekers or fel-

lows out at the elbow. A ticket can
be nominated in North Carolina any
year that can win. It is quite possi-

ble to nominate a ticket that can be
beaten. If "machine" politics are
continued there will be disintegra-
tion and ruin. Mark it.

fltKNCII AGUBBS8ION.
1 -

The news from French operations
in North Africa indicate not only
progress but absorption. It is.some-thin- g

to be observed how readily the
great European Powers can trump
up an excuse for hostilities against a
weak Power, and hostilities once be--
gun now rapidly the situation in
creases in interest 'necessitating still
more decided measures, until it is an-noun-

finally that it has become
imperatively necessary that the terri
tory of the enemy should be seized
and ho! I ' Thia anrt' nf AAnnnut Vi 4 a

I'
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Ani ttai irjMiiDK 61 tb aicKbotaen
k-T-he stockholders of the ,Duplin , Cans!
Company met in annual session at Magno

lia on Wednesday, the? 27th infit.; W. T:
Bannermah being called to the chair : and
R.X). Cowan acting as secretary. Uits iai&q

After, ascertaining that a majority of jhe
stock, was represented, eittoein person, orJ' ine mi?:i"V""lwere read and approved. ,

roliowing names were puHr homP
fi iv 5 mniwt--

elected : tW4S;Miller,r;Tyaiiam
WilhafflV Jr--. ermn, lUara

it0900??! Eiia"a5t
V Lfc. XOUHg.

The following- - resolutions were offered

rflry Parrior, is4ef upilnIiad.

lUtolved. That ihe steckholders of tha
Duplin Canal Company respectfully sug-
gest to the Dlrectors the great importance
of i directing their immediate - efforts t in
draining tbe overflowed lands of Gum
owaoap, tnereny- - placing m tne naaas or
tbe company one-hal- t of. the lands . re- -,

claimed. "T L' t"T
: Besolved- - further: That we deem it advi

sable to work at such points as may riot
necessitate tne blockading or Holly tsbelter
creek:, below ; the head of .flat .navigation J
and that tbe true interests of tbe company
require the cutting of sluice ways and AW
rectlng all adjacent streams through the;
same, tnus leaving tbe canal way to tbe
action of the water, without forcing upon
the company the immediate expense of
making the same navigable until tha North
East river is directed through it. s f.uj

iSeaolved, , further That the Directors
should, if they deem it advisable; j cat a
pass way for - flats tbrougu tbe blockade
across Shelter creek. ., ir, f ,

- , ,vh
Beaolved, further. That ' we recommend

after 4ue notice -- has been given 1 efforts
shall be made to collect by law- - from each
and every delinquent subscriber all install
ments daehe company. ... . r rr ..'i

On motion ; the meeting ad j iurned until
March 10th 1882. , , T . 3 .

V Cm Bailroaiil neetlDC of Steele
boldera-Eleetlo- n of Directors &c; ;

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Carolina Central Railroad, held in this city
yesterday f morning, the following gentle--'

--men were elected Directors:; F. French,
A. Y. Stout,: T, H. Porter, A. B, Graves,
B. A. , Lancaster, J. S. Whedbee, Branuen
Matthews, D, R. Mnrchison, C. M. Bted- -,

rnanVM.'Pf.Leak.Dl W; Oates. "M'jf'f
'At a Subsequent meeting of the Directors

the following were reelected ofQcera: i30
l: R. Murchison, President, i .: '

. j j Xi
Y.' Q. JobnBon. General Superintendent:-James- .

Anderson, Treasurer. . , I ,

'
f--

P. W Clark, General Freight and Pasi
jenger Agent.

Beportea Wnmlfldn Wnar FlfTUle

pied by a number or bad characters, and
sobn thereafter the report of .a gun. was
heard in tbat direction, which was follow

ed subsequently by the discovery of the
corpse of another colored ' man in the road
a short 'distance from the locality referred
to. These are the somewhat vague and ua--

aausfactoiy. reports thtt come .to ins, our
informant not knowing the names of the
parties or any. additional particulars.

An. Eipeeted .Visit-sugareati- oat. ! &e i
We learn that Goy. Jarvis is expected to

pay a visit iw, iuib vnjr oump uuio .u juvj
and Unas been suggested that it would be
well to invite "the State Geologist, the Pre

Isidentpf the University JJt Charles w .
MDUBy, tfr,,vii LRt:?iTt

tha 'Governor in "the' bronosed trip and

have been hroni?ht to lleht in 4 this section
within the last- - few years, not me leasi 01
which ISithe remarkable; phenomenon alT

indedto a lew days ago as navmg ueen

rgMSiS SSdSS.
aain to exist in me waters m iub 7.
bood bt the Frying Pan Bhoali onourtof
mediate coast;r mveryj iacuy wouio oe
afforded them in their explorations, and the

cerned, as wen as prouueuye or penem w
w r a tMTBTllarB nr wniwnnR - - - -

TJent. Panl. Assistant Lighthouse In
Bpector. returned: to Baltimore on the 27th
muV frnrn ft tonr of the North CarolinagJoere he has been looking, after
tne iaoys and beacons. 11 He reports that

Dui Imhv in' Paennnt.ank river.'-
f-- V

fr0ni aired- - spar. 4 Miles' Point buoy ha
been removed, and Blufl Foint buoy nas
h- --,hio-Aii to second-cla- ss can. First

w--fej- r.-- T,Bar buoy, at tne entrance w xioruiv n h hnnn . removed ; because it . was
;imD0BS:Difl keep it io place on account of
the. rafts.1 The iron inner buoy in Alugator

a .aK aaa4 aa BMaltJt rk fi 0

haan tmnoraril V - BUbStilUtCd.
hnova of . river bave been

nl.ual anil urn In ffOOd DOBltion. LieUt.
Paul says the new gaslit beacons work like
a charm. : .if.-- : .t

PCUSONAL. f

I Senator Brown seems to enjoy
the deadlock. He is collecting material
for another speech.

! r Of all the Generals of the Mexi
can' waff.tmlvl two! Jurvive-Ge"- .. Harney,

f Rt Trfinia. acred eiehtvone. and Oen.
Patterson, of Philadelphia, aged eight-nin- e.

uol. JPTea wans uas - iei vm--
cagn for.New.

York,.wbere he goes to as--
a 1 a.l Itl.aFaa WAAAflsume tne presiaency OI. eJf ST

Jarrow-gaa- gc rwiuiuau --"J- ' i ' "

r l.liVU' .T.iKia : KnhmSMl mhn i in

mmrmm v m ta BfiMnwiniion ma nnrnnoa warrra
hehilsj e

amirabltfcrder and- - thmen
their task. i ;5junflt0Dend' tor T ?VT . ' ! : ; k -

j . wen. wrans was giveu a uauueii
at tbe City orMexico,' April -- zaa,' by Jose
Iianiannir, who iaweUJtadwn as beiog

for thafland pn.iwhich vSan
Franclaco ; stands.. Another . and. larger
banquet was given GerfGratt "and" tbe4
Hon. Matiaa Romero bv the Senators and
Deputies fromCSxaca;'7 iooi-vi-"'- 3!f

sWis-xrinisa-
M he wm going

t i i. , lito do with IL.when he replied that he might
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'EDtered.etthQPost Offlco at Wilmington;
; N.C., as;seeond-clas- a matter. J.- - '.

'i !;! . i l I'iN 'in.,,. l S
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The subscription Jrice of theWKKK
I. v SAR Is, as follows :

Single Qopy l year, postage paid, $1.50
44 4V ' 6 months, " " 1.00
V IX 2 " . " . " .60
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The Republicans will be forced to
break the dead-loc- k enough to tranl-impor-

tant

V public r business,
vv nose victory will that be? Not
the lepublicans, surely. For nearly
i wo months they have, been .resisting
all attempts to go. into i executive
srtssioin. T

The sense and judgment of
the whole country revoke at their
untenable and corrupt attitude. They
m.iy determine to stand by Southern
liepiidiationists.to the last extremity,
but such an attitude will do them no
good: in the North among honest,
reflecting "

people.,; A j harder ' fight
will have to be made in the South in
consequence of the Radical alliance
with Southern Repudiationists, but
thatfw all.; sThat moment the whole
South pees and understands that the
Uepublicao : Administration I and its
friends are endeavoring to break
down the rule of the true people, of
the jSoath, and this means full,
ihorougb, immediate restoration of
the old corrupt order of things a
full return to power of , the men who
robbed, abused, persecuted and : de-
graded the South alter tbe'waf that
moment will the South be more solid
than ever. .' i .: - "j

There are two things that cannot
une. The "solid South" cannot

be broken by either iotimidation or
'I'"-bribery. It would be well for Presi- -

denl Garfield to understand that.
Ho pan buy a few hundreds in all the
butee. He can strengthen the Re--
uublican blunderers a. few Lhoncindii

in rsortn fjarouna, but in doing this
ii o uiiitco tut; ucbi, fieme-ui- iulu a
mote determined resistance, and
causes thousands who failed to vote
in the preceding election to come to
the! pol is to record their con d emna-ti- on

of the unholy and damning alli-

ance between Northern Radicals and
Southern office-seeke- rs who ride re-
pudiation as a hobby by which to
mount into office. ;T '

;
F

j

Senator Lamar, as early as the fi rst
instant, gavenhe jNorth ; warning as
to this very,; attitudes Sl lie showed
that the attempt .of the North to
break up the South by embracing the
repudiating faction1 was degrading
and would fail c of its end. He said,
and" we I may well, quote with edito-ria-i

indorsement what this able and
highoned statesman uttered : V. - j

fsjr. with fcquai confidence I venture to
predict tbat this movement will- - fil in the
bouih. The moral sentiment of that peo-
ple is Bound. The majority of the Demo-
cratic party there la standing op for the

of tile strictest good, faith in pub-
lic obligations, and those who would disre-
gard them are Blougbiug Off from that party
aad seeking other alliances.. Spewed ont
of ita moutb. Republican Senators! are
snappip at and astounding : the couatry
with their; convulsive- - efforts to utilize this
cffaUr ft ia, sit, an attempt to bring the
Repubjiean party, lin the South into rela-
tions witb this element sncb as it held to
tbd carpet-ba- g" govern men ts there, and to
substitute the one for tbe other, using the
Federal , patronage, now .where, they used
Federal bayonets then." . ,: r .; j 3
. When'Richard IIL: and, Duke of
Richmond,, afterwards, tienry VIL,
fought at Boswbrth - the . stake was
tne xungusa crown. : lora Stanley,
with seven: thousand troops held
aloof a few miles distant awaiting the
issue of. the battle.: ' When at last it
became apparent to his watchful eye
tat ilenry wouldbe victor he united
quickly his forces with him and has-

tened the; hour of Richard's over
throw and death. Ever : since the
year 1S0, injNorth Carolina, and no
doubt in all of the Southern States.
there have been men of predatory in- -

stincts mere Soldiers of fortune
men Who had no more principle than
the. highwaymen or than Artemns
Ward who was in the show biznisi?
TTt Vli h.MA .all. .

been going on in Europe all through.6 f

IVTAy; , f

Truth said. It is possible for scholar
ship t6 improve npori the James! ver
sion as to precision of translatiotIini
certairs passages or wotdsln We have
said that it is riot expected Hhat thef

new revision will be addpted nhiver
sally now. J But-w- e venture to jsayi
hat by 1885 th6re--wil- l be" tens "of

thousands wbo wlirp'refec it, and by--1

the end of the Century morpertdntf
I--,:n t,i-L- j:. u .i..- - i..v j:.- - iaw. yo.uH,s n.u k wr .

t6 the old y ames version.Itr othe?
words, m the coarse bfmme' it -- wilLI
cotoe intdveneral;1isd; ;,J8t'as W te i

quired - time to. -- make" the Janies
VANiftn n rLMrtA !

The Resent frevimonwa;' private
enterprises f is. not by jauthonty of j
any Government or Chureh, :and it
will' stand or ; fall upon its' merits.
We rather anticipate that after the
hundreds of criticisms that will be
made upon ! it ', by t scholarly s men:
throughout the English-speaki- ng

world that the new revision will
receive other revisions, so that it may
be a year or two before :; the final
results of so many earnest and con
scientious laborers .in. the large, rich
field of Biblical1 learninsr, will , be
ascertained. The final outcome, we
have no doubt, will 1 be a far more
accurate revision of the Sacred Scrip
tures.

Finally, let it be remembered that
the new revision does not molest the;
unapproached English of the Bible
save in such places where , the trans- -

ation is at ;fault.':;.VThe';'mbstvEng-- :
ish English"; of all the world, as Kit

North says of it ' in "Dies Boreales,"
will remain a perpetual inheritance to
the generations still ' unborn. The
greatest English classic will be handed
down as the noblest monument of
our ; great, flexible, comprehensive
tongue, but the most gUrg'n::e'npi';
will have been removed.

We wish to give some tobacco sales
just made in Granville county and
reported; in : the last Oxford - Ju
Lance; They tell the story as to
where the fine tobacco is fromuIt,K
suchr figures would .do s North. .S1 1 .a i 1.. 1 U r

snow sucn sailor uytrouuiaj
otber.;UtegJtejKe4joiVm
ing, fifijures were per hundred pounds :;

56, 1 $55, $5 s$59, ,$90, a $125,' r$60j

$80, $71,: $7P, $Ui $75, $70, $7P,$125,:
$65, $75, $100, $65, $90.,. j These sales.
were made at AsBV? Kingsbury's
warenouse,at yxiorq. vvt meagows,
warehouse, Oxford, prices were $53,
$80, $125,$45.$75,i$7, .VlOO-liSOl-

At Cooper's, r in , Henderson $!35
$105, ;$73, $91 75j:2Pi. $68,:.$87x
$74.58, $250, $80, $78, $75,; $72, $74,.
$79, $100, $160. Mr. Grady, will,
please take notice.'

nv-- . T fr. aon of the late
Rev Dr T W Moore of Richmond. ,

Va.. has been suspended, from.tho I

terv of the iLbenezer .Cleneral Assem--; I

bv of entuolcy .W8-8- 1,
- I

Doay, ne "uniorms us uiasaie wut not.
doe, .not intend,to bmit A car,

aainomv: Becuuuiv. uiat 110 una 1

tihth fWrTn F4

rz?rr?r:. . "2 rrrz'z 1

held and interpreted by the Freby te. I

rian Church in the IJnited States ,otl
Amenoathirouy, tnat, he.nas most

.

1

( -

ministerial vows.

it :i i:Tcrii.!-i- ..
! AvepuoiioauH ia t asuuigwu j
trying to console themselves by say - l.. Ii. ' !. '. - tm,ng that-t- he uemocrats wiiisurrer
also by the Star -- route' exposures.1

'Turn on the liht"5" tyi oFfjdjr

From the report of Mr. James Anderson,'!
Secretary and Treasurer of theE CarbHha

1

CnualIfctlrbadCom
receipu of the roadforthe fiscal year end
ing March 81st, 1881,: amountedVtp ,$584- ,-

028.63, and the operating expenses for tbe.
Same period footed up $313,192.94. show
ing a net earning of f250,835.69. " For the
year previous, ending March 31, 1880, the
Receipts - wereT$J6-- ope
rating expenses $87T,319J85,! leaving a net
eamihg : oti j $189,269. A.- comparison
will ; show j that .tha, increase of ; last year's
bet . earnings over,, that, ot the .previous
year's amounted to $71,566.04, or about 82i.
percent xuis troiy asrauiyxugMuiuik. it
tos the people of Wilmmgtori and ' the I

- - I

friends of the road everywhere, and showB
' v. trr, mA nf-- ,. 1... w 1

.wawwv w w .wnuMWfai- - mih naaaw.-

KSSrifa!JeS
splendid re8ultsand refletfl i the greatestl
credit on his wisdom and ability as a rail I

road manager. Tbe President's .. efforts I

have been ably seconded: by Capt vv U:
Johnson. General Superintendent: Mr. F.
W. Clark, Geneml Freight and Passenger
Agent, and the other orScials of Ibe-co- mi

nanv: andrthey.i:ibo. hate" iudanseto be.
proud of the splendid sbowingJof their last '

years Dusiness.: .;s .trvi

at nlTesWen6e on : iaC Thuraday nlbt, in
thlgWyeigbth yeart iiie ae.-- n tle was
a'soldier in the war of d812 and oce of the
few left MfcltUey tBiabop, residing,, near --

Magnolia, now in bis ninety- - second year, ,

being the only surviver in this county, we
believe. WliUaoMoUbb. E-- a. t--f I Samp- - 1

son coantyVtDut , the same .age as Mr.
Bishop, is the only survivor In that county,'
as far as our knowledge goeB. TbnV one , '
by .one these, .gallant?, men ro- - .1813 . bave
pasaedjaway.until-onlyAon- e here nd
there, temaica. tr-T- y lor wa a most ex-
emplary man iaeVefy resjpecC " f "' ' "

XRfttighrMinniri fti .Mechanic;- -

Thirty-fiv- e coavjcts.at the-- Louishurg re-

vival. .We are'pleased to learn that a
new i6vel. of instructive tendencies; en- -

UUeditt Day long Ago," by Mrs. Sarah
EU' Em6tt,"ol Tjxford; Granville ! county,' '
author 6;yMr EllitfttXPouse pfeM and.
alsoxaeveratusefulittventions, will ap-
pear thirweekTrom'ln'e" presB of 1 Messrs."
Uzreir a&TJSiteyi x8 Fifty .Dollars in
GoidThat's .the. amount, my f young
frlehdttbat yoUaymr irtrnmarried,

if ga.it you: wear
breeebea by hriogiig toihe State Fair, the
greatest varfetyof --products ' Ofyolir own-
hand8.V 'A&dZU&sstd pd Jje&t lot iil bring

35 in .gold,-- v ; ,i,., . j , X'i:
. Concord SunV 'M.eikra.' Od'ellan '

Col' are manufacturing as nice goods as eg '

be found on any market and are ibcreaslna
their capacity giving employment to --

great number of bands and spending .thou. '

sands yearly fpr the staple and for supplies
JackBlack," at Rocky River" Factory, is
doing the same thing. Still there is room
for several more, . and we wish to see this
scheme "pushed to' completion; -- A
young miner by the name of Gray met with'
a serious accident at tbe rbceniX last Mon- -.
day.; 'While down In tbe mine a" rock be-'-ca- me

dislodged.and fell on him, crushing
him to the ground, . He was taken out and.
received medical attention from Dr. Fiok,--

who ronnd Gray a spine,; eboulder and face
injured,- ;

f f, --
: . . . . .,, ) f I ,

Asheville American:, A correspon-- .
dent" Of the Observer stales that $2,000 has
been subscribed In : Charlotte to purchase .'

votes for prohibition candidates. Can that "

be', possible t " Success in that manner'
woulcLbe worse than tbe evil sought to be
removed. We have never-observe-

the Wheat crop in this vicinity more prom-- -'
ising atthiaseason.of the year.fc-- r --Nine; -

hundred and nrty dollars in .special pre?
miums are offered for cotton and tobacco
through the North Carolina State Agricul-
tural Society.. Simonton Female Col
lege will close its spring session with the
commencement exercises on tbe 25th and
26th of May, after a most prosperous 'ses
sion of several years. 1 Kev. ; is. Jordon,
of.; Henderson, Granville county, will de-
liver tbe literary address oo the evening of '

the 25th. - - - - I t j -

otecasi Patron: " There are
nine live subordinate Granges in North-
ampton county, six of which have an aver-
age of seventy ; members each tbe total
membership of theOrder in the county
being about 525. v

i The Wesley an Fe--
male College at -- Mwfreesboro has nearly
reached completion, and, will be ready for .

use by the" "fall session." Dr.' J; C Law-
rence is in New Tork,' ::soliciling funds to
furnish it,.- - - Tbe analyses made by u.
W. Dabney. .Jr..
the fact that the average coraraersial valua
of feriiuzera sold in this state la about 33
per ton .' Now these fertilizers are sold to the
Xanana ny agents;- ia- - 45 to 07 oouws pet$
ton payable the 1st of November. It is
readily seen that, for a credit of 8 nronths,:
we pay from dial to. per cenrj it .lor.
our manures.

'Mr. George - Allen, of New
Berne,write to tbe NewTork Boulh: 'W
are pleased tujepdrt considerable progress
in this section- - Immigrants from Holland,
England, Michigan, Illinois and Virginia
are settling in ibis eounty,j Nearly two
hundred persons havaJheenadded to the
population of Craven county by immigra--
tion 'during the- - past year--unea- p- lands,
ten months for double crop, fine climate,
and splendid shipping facilities for truck
and other produce, are bound to make this
section .of North Carolina prosperous. This
can be considered our ronrth year or trncK--

ing. and my estimate of the present crop is
1,000 acres of peas, 700 Early (Rose pota- - r

toes, 800 berries, tomatoes, icacamDers,
melons, etc., etc. 2,500 acres in all. t Our ,

prospect or a good crop is fine. ' The en-

tire 2,500 acres will be followed by cotton v

or.corn! nr.rini.l1' .i.u.'ij!i.;'i.iL If.-i-

r The following story is related by
the Washington correspondent of the At-

lanta : Constitution : - "Tbe other I evening I
Witnessed an Incident which was an ) elo-
quent answer to the slanders of the South- -'
era people on the- - negro question.' I iwaa ."

stapdingin the Metropolitan. Hotel when
an aged neero went up to. Gen. Ransom
and genial Zeb. Vance, who were conversing
in the lobby. In a few minutes I saw them
go but with tbe old " negro" between them,' ;

Just as if he were a United-Stale- s 'Senator, --

take him into a ticket ofSce next door, bay
him a ticket to Charlotte, and ! put him' in
a back which took him to the depot with a;
crisp $5 bill in his hand. He had been in
.Virginia for some time, but IOnged for his '

home in the Old North State, telling Vance
that he wanted to die ,'on the old plantar
tidu.M ' ' ; j ' :

Laurinburg - Enterprise'. iThere
are two crazy women one white and one
black running at large in our town, j

Tbe replanting of corn in some localities In
this section is necessary ; corn: planted three
weeks ago has not made its appearance
above the surface of ground yet. We
understand that the commissioners of this ;

county will, refuse to renew "the licenses of
retail liquor dealers until after the election
in August.,: A , little negro boy ten
years of age shot and killed an infant son of
Mr; John H..Hont of Cleveland county, r

last Tuesday. It is supposed to have been
an accident. The present session of

--of Lauriaburg High Schoot will close on ,

Thursday, Jane the 2nd. Rev. Dr. Pritch- -

ard, ' President ot- - Wake--Forea- t College,
will deliver the address before the school at
11 A M., and tbe declamation by tbe Phil-otecni- c

Society and the- - awarding of the
Walter H. l?eal medal to the best declaim".
er.'wiU occur at night. ".; A X J ; ;

I JU Qolisoto Mmenger: : We learn '

that the new Fire Engine is expected f here
about the 10th or 15th of May next; At a
meeting of tbe Board of Commissioners held
on Tuesday, Mr. Chas. Dewey was elected
Superintendent of the Goldsboro Fire De-
partment - We showed recently tbat
Graded Schools were superior; to: others in
the five points of economy, quality of in-

struction, quantity of instruction, discipline, 1

and the stimulus which; it gave rise to.
A gosling with four well developed

legs and feet was brought to' this office last
Saturday. : ? We. learn .that a negro by
the name of Abraham Thompson.yesterday

-- dealt Mr. Joseph Mahler a blow on the head
v

with a3og hook, inflicting a serious woaod'
that may prove faUl. 'Last night's mail

i brines us a letter from J; B. Brown &.Co. .
wholesale liquor dealers, Baltimore, offer-
ing to add 200 to. 300 subscriptions to our
lists if we would publish 'good matter in ;

'opposition , to Prohibition, to be furnished .

us from time to time." ' We care not about
bargaining just now, and have turned the
proposition over to Bro. Robey, , of the
Meutodte Advance, who edits a' most excel '.

lent Prohibition paper, i

other 400 to 500 went similarly intimidated.
and one man was silled; at a third the
polling place was covered by V piece of
artillery,-- said to be loaded with grape-sho- t,

and at a fourth, a band of armed ruffians
drove 400 negroes from' the ballot-boxe- s.

The votes of one h&avHy .Republican pre- -

cinct were throwhoct because the mauagera
closed the poll at 1 oclock,- - and of another
because a second box was needed to hold,
the surplus ' tickets, while in a third the
poll was not opened all.' ;.- -' r a

t oWill;pfitit8ij evidence maybtft

fa.;dnik(io whether
witnsles jtro
Ifwhat & sworow t,Ktrue then great
outragea.fwere .p.erpetrated, ,. .It ; is,

that, nothing mora tror less. But is
the evidence
hereafter, y:. .M :

h It,g is - saidji nat rSsnatorr;Hamp
ton admits that-tero- ' has been some
iotnii!datioV5Iriwliis: 'Sftteyanja : the
Charleston News and 'Courier con-

fesses to something similar. "Reports
of such r a dondition of affairs ran
rife soon after the election. It is
oertain that no good in the end can
oome to any one or any party by re-

sorting to unfair or severe or corrupt
measures by which to achieve suc-

cess. v The Radicals; tried that; all
through the South under the protec-
tion of Grant's bayonets, and to-d- ay

the Demoorats hold the - fort and
present an nnbroken front all along
the line. Justice, right, fair-dealin- g;

a fair, free election and an
honest , count these ;. shotird be
the Democratic watch words " and
practice. The Radicals give us dec-laratio- ns

of principlein abundance,
hut, alas! their practice does not com-

port in the least with their theory..
jThey are prolific in glittering words
that signify nothing genuine, but
.when they deal with the suffrages of
the people they corrupt, cheat, falsi
fy, bulldoze, intimidate at will.. Read
oyer their past; history in nearly
every Southern State; behold what
they did in Indiana, in Massachusetts
and in other States, ? l r

THBNEW BEVISIO!) .

Let it be borne id mind that the
Bible, as we now have it, was not a
new translation but a revision that
mrsi of. it . was. the language of an
other and former .translation. Let it; I

bet4mebfalttliaIWfaTXewJ&
ment to be issued ltf a few weeks is
not another translation but simply
another' revision and that some of
the many errors of the James revi
sion will be corrected just as that ref'

.

Vision corrected some of; the errors......of
- - - - -

Coverdale ' and Tyndale. Let it be
noted-tha- t in the James revision j

the bopies of the Bible1; as we have it
U-tHe-

re are 24,000 variations in the
different editions published, so a man
does not know when : he reads his
copy whether it is an exact copy of
the Bible, as issued by the James re-- r

visers.or;not. ;.- .; : ;

-- The best scholarship of ' the world
demands a revision. You can not
open a volume of sermons, or a theo
logical work of any kind, or a Sun
day School volume of lessons even,
or a'oommentary On the Scriptures,
that you do not meet at i every-- : turn
corrections of the James revision to
bring out the precise meaning of the
original. . r ,n;M:'ik-- j t'A'apj
: It ia proposed to give to all men
the advantages of large learning, an
improved critical apparatus, and
newly discovered manuscripts, fcc,
that now are the property of but a
few; All men of ; theological train
ing and generous scholarship kno w
that there are many, errors in- - the
James revision, and most of them
are agreed that it would be advan
tageous, that it would be promotive
pf a better, a . clearer understanding
of the sacred volume to have these
I 'if.':' ,' '' . i . . a . '. u ;

errors corrected. ; ; ,;v. c; ;

! It is not expected, we suppose, by
the soores of - learned gentlemen who
have been for some ten years engaged
ppori the revision ' that it. will be
adopted generally now. -- Most people
have no learning. ; Most people have
prejudices and attachments. Most
people do not' know' when" they read
a verse in the Jiible whether that par
ticular verse ought to be in the Bible
ornot; and if Itjbught tojbe in
Bible, whether the original- tongue.
has been rendered accurately into the
tJlfil!aVr ' tA5Am'1';iTlTrtot: norinla YiMVa

been reading some verses in the JTew
Testament alt; their i lives and .never
suspected l for a ' moment ? what" all
Biblical; : scholars ' know, ' that said
verses ; have, 'no. part '? or , lot , in, the
Word of God, and ought t.o be taken
but. ill 1.' 1

1 What the people oOKs'Ume need

is ..tne jJibie ; accurately j renaerecu
Every lover of truth ;must desire tto
Know precisely wna& uie spirit o

w.
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?;Senator,utler'i' speech was . con
cinsive as to .one fjoint cerlainly:

! that jyele& j; a baigain between
the epiiblicanand Uahone. ' If the
Iattet eieinl6rtou

l one half of the e?hience introdaced
in this case could be bronghtjagainst
him, then he would r haVe-- ; tei Wangle
from a gibbet unless ihe iitc&id ?'get
away with the law nrn "flTol"p1ea of.

emotionaVrnsanity. -- The factys.- - that
iwould be the natural defeni.Can.
'anyrsane, man, :ho9gardi khr ovn

Cactiggi;
llf he is not corrupt must not there be

a screw loose some whe're. We think,
a Pittsylvania jury, would acquit the
little Brigadier once "Rebel,"- - but
now' R. R. R. B.
.Readjuster Repudiationist Brigadier;
uenerai. . .... :.

But Butler's speech was good and
effective. The Stalwarts .will ' come
back heavily about tissue ballots and
intimidation in South Carolina. That
will be the weak place in Butler's ar
mor. w hen a : charge is made ana
sustained, that there is a corrupt alli
ance i between Mahone and the Re-

publicans, the answer of the Stal
warts, , all clad - in their red shirts
freshly dipped iin ."sanguinary gore,"
is, "You South Carolinians know you
bulldozed ' the colored voters and
stuffed the ballots." When the dis
franchisement of one hundred and
fifty thousand voters in Massachu-
setts, Connecticut and Bhode Island
is established by irrefragable evi-

dence, the answer is, "You know you
have no free .ballot in the South and:
the negroes have no rights!"

It is thus they dodge the issue, and
pull the wool over the eyes of the
Northern people. Instead of . re
moving he inequalities, - injustices
and iliegalUties in their own State;
instead of curing the evils of a re
stricted ballot at home, they prefer
to go out on a crusade against others.
and bx,dinLf false-sweari- ngs den-y-

vfS rr slanrlonnnr Qnn itaralinn (n malra.

the world believe that they are mar
vellously proper fellows themselves
whilst it is only their Southern neigh
bors, out of Tvhose labor they are
growing rich all the time, who are
the guilty ones and, need the curry-
ing and curing of the very paternal,
hand of a Republican Administration.

The Stab has never condoned any
wrongs against freemen .and a free
ballot that have been perpetrated in
the South, whether in North or South
Carolina, or elsewhere. It has insist-
ed that the safety of the people and
the perpetuity of free institutions' de-

pend on a pure, free ballot . and an
honest count. It has said many times
that the frauds of 1876-7- 7 in the
matter of the Louisiana" and Florida
oount, and the bare-fac- ed corruption
of the Electoral Commission,together
with illegalities and frauds in South-
ern States and in many Northern
States, if -- repeated or persisted in,
would end in mm. And so " it will,
and he who would jdeny it is beside
himself. - w; ; J 'i ),f.;.
; How can any free country stand

'the disfranchising of citizens as in
New England; the bulldozing as prac-
ticed under Radical methods in New;
York and Philadelphia; the schemes
by which ten thousand illegal voters,
mostly negroes, were hurried into In-

diana' and Ohio ? If these things
continue where will they end? Can
a Government resting upon the foun-

dations of public virtue and intelli-
gence withstand snch assaults as these
and live ? " WhlT'isT'fpolenough to
believe it! ? .' i.;

I The Stab, condemns unmeasuredly
wrongs wherever perpetratedwhether
in North CarolinaorMafiiaohusettsj;
in South Carolina or --Rhode Island.;
We have! W doubt that iUegalybtes
are polled in every city jand cou nty
in the TJniori and ; in , every election,;
Such things are wrong whoever the
offenders, whether Radicals or Pern- -'

ocrats.' - - lj z

! There is an election contest in the
Fifth South Carolina District." L One
R, Smalls, Radical, is contesting: the
seat . of ; G. D. Tillman, Democrat
On the 26thinst.iatColumbia,certain
witnesses were examined. We have
not seen how many; Democrats were
examined. V The ; evidence bn ithe
Radical Bide is serious ;enough. The
iNew York i Times, Republican, 3 gives
the pomts 'as follows i '.V; ;;3 ':2

- ' VAt one poll nearly 2,000 colored I?eppb
Ucans werakept back .from voting; at an--

be centuries. The States have no
more conscience now about gobbling
up other people's property than the
nations of a past age had. The only
restraints seem to be that unknown
quantity described as "the balance of
power." '

The French have some sort of
excuse for making some sort of de
mands upon Tunis, and the first thing

ihe telegraph - brings us is an
then rapid advance. The sequel

f the matter will be absorptio- n-
conquest, and the Great Powers will
look on and say well done,' uriless
France, perchance, should be trench-

ing upon the preserves of some'other
Power.' ; ;;; ' .;;" ;

;

; ;;; ";

Of course open absorption will not
be the game at the first. The terri
tory will be overrun, then held for
porno excuse, and afterwards Tunis
will disappear from the maps, save
only as a French appendage. Algiers
and Tunis may nnite hereafter. The
Philadelphia American has this
view :

: It is quite possible, indeed, that Italy
and Turkey will exert inflaence enoaeb to
prevent either step. - Italy owes Tunis her
support, as it was the terms of her com-
mercial treaty with 'Tunis' which first
prompted tbe war. Sooner than see the
French swaHow-TuniCHnl- bts summary
Way, tbe Italians have driven-- the party of
the Left from power as a punishment for
their indifference, and have puttbe control
of affairs into tbe banda of the Right, who
have' been in opposition almost ever since
the death Of: CavoUr- T- AttS Turkey proba-
bly will insist that one suzerain the Saltan,
to wit Is abbnt ar much' as Tunis can
bear. - r cxi; c- - ib'p-.- u

I Possibiy other Po wers may say to
France if you take Tunis we shall
seize Tripoli or other portions of
Africa, j We may have again the old
game of partitioning desirable territo-
ry among grasping States; The cause
for the present' Frenoh war is very.
slim, we judge. The American says:

'Whether the people of these two States
are civilized or barbarous thev have a risht
to their autonomy, since they oppress no
one at uome ana occasion no danger to
their neighbors. 1 A war on - Tunis on
such flimsy pretences as France puts for
ward is in no Bense --parallel to the wars for
the expulsion of the.Turks from Eoropei
In neither country ia there a Christian ma
jority living under. Moslem rule. In both,
as throughout all the Barbary States.Chris- -
tianity has been ' exterminated for over a
millennium. And there"- - is room to doubt
whether civilized countries, render any real
service toi others less civilized by snch in
vasions as mis." . , . .

; Any excuse is sufficient to answer
the purposes of a warlike power, es
pecially! when the object of attack is
feeble and easy to be subdued. ! Mo
dern nations have ad vanced in wealth
in the size of armies and military
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